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Jockey Rides Four
k Wins at Miami Track

MIAMI. Fla.v (in Apprentice
Jockey Tony DeSpirito --masbed
th world's all - time riding record
Tuesday when be brought in his
389th winner of tber rear to erase
a mark set in 1900.

The dd Jockey from
Lawrence, Mass.. rode four win-
ners on the nine - race program at
Tropical Park to break the old
record of 388 set by Walter Millar
and tied in 1930 by Joe Culmone
and Willie Shoemaker.

The icy-nerv- ed boy scored his
record-breakin- g victory on King's
Quest In the ninth and final race
to climax a spine-tingli-ng stretch
duel with apprentice Robert L.
Stevenson, riding Joe E. Lewis.

King's Quest, always in content-
ion- in the mile and a sixteenth
event for three-year-old- s, swung
terms past the grandstand.
Crowd Soars

A crowd of 11;190 roared with
into the 'lead at the head of the

' stretch 'and they battled on even
excitement as the horses flashed
past the finish line aud burst into
deafening appiaus . hen it was
apparent that DeSpirito had estab-
lished an all-ti- record.

He has mounts in five races
Wednesday and will attempt to
run his score even higher before
the old year ends.

Racing Steward Marshall Cas-sid- y,

who also is assistant secre-
tary of the Jockey ub, present-
ed DeSpirito with a silver trophy
after he set the new record.

DeSpirito, grinning but boyishly
shy, accepted the silver plate with
simple thanks and hurried off to
the jockey room to shed his riding
togs.
Money to Miller

He announced that he was send-
ing the $50 jockey fee for winning
the race to Walter Miller who is
In a sanitarium in New York state.

Asked if he was sorry DeSpirito
had broken the record, Culmone
replied:

"No! I'm (lad he broke it. I'm
tickled to death for the boy. He's
A good rider."

"I'm glad for his sake that he
did it." said Shoemaker, who raced
in the rain Tuesday at Santa Ani-
ta. "Records are made to be brok-
en. I've never seen DeSpirito, but
I understand he's a very good rid-
er.

"No. I don't think I'll ride 388
winners again in any season. That
only happens once in a lifetime."

Senior Battle
Due Saturday

MOBILE. Ala. Mfi Coach Paul
Brown worked out with a starting
backfield of Charley Malcy, Don
McAuliffe. Al Brosky and FredT
Bruney Tuesday as he groomed
his North squad for Saturday's
Senior Bowl tilt.

Forced indoors most of the day
by rain, both the North and South
quads ran through dummy scrim-

mages using the "T" asv their
basic formation.

Maloy, the Holy Cross passing
tar. who sat out the East - West

game, alternated with Harry Ag-gan- is

of Boston University at the
quarterback post.

Rocky to Start
Walcott Drills

M

NEW YORK tin Heavyweight
hampion Rocky Marciano will go

to training camp at Grossingers.
N. Y.. Monday to get ready for
Lis return boot with Jersey Joe
Walcott.

The date and site of the Walcott
fight still were not set.
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Portland Five
Next for 0SC
At Corvallis

OREGON STATE COLLEGE
(Special) The Oregon State Bea-
vers close out their pre --conference
basketball schedule here Saturday
night when they play the Portland
University Pilots at eight o'clock.
The Pilots took a 68r63 win over
the Staters in their first meeting
at Portland this season despite the
fact that the Beavers scored 10
more field goals than, did the Pi'
lots.

Oregon State goes into the game
fresh from bouncing Stanford at
San Francisco Monday night 58
46. Coach Slats Gill's crew drop-
ped two of the three California
games last week end at UCLA and
Stanford. For the season to date
Oregon State has won four and
lost seven.

The Beavers won't have long to
wait for the opening of Coast Con
ference play following the Port
land game, for the Washington
State Cougars are scheduled here
for the nights of Jan. 6-- 7.

Pigskin Crisis
Confronts COP

STOCKTON, Calif. ( Dr. Rob
ert E. Burns, president of College
of the Pacific, said Tuesday the
school can continue in football
only if Pacific Coast Conference
teams come to its assistance by
making room for the Tigers on
the 1953 schedules.

He made the statement In com
menting on the decision of Uni
versity of Santa Clara to quit foot-
ball. Santa Clara was to have been
the COP opponent here In the
homecoming game next season.

Gullic Handed
Boise Position

BOISE, Idaho (JPy Tedd J. Gul
lie, veteran baseball coach and
manager in the Pittsburgh Pirates
farm system, will manage the
Yankees in the Pioneer League
next season. He replaces Wayne
Tucker, who will manage the
Greenville, Miss., team next set
son, Maury Doerr, club owner,
announced Tuesday.

Gullic, 45, played outfield for
the St. Louis Browns for three
years prior to World War II. He
also formerly managed Salem of
the Western International League,

PCCUTOOTERS MEET HERE

Fourteen basketball officials, re
presenting the major and supple
mental lists for the Pacific Coast
Conference, convened in Salem
Monday night for their monthly
meeting, discussion and examina
tion. In charge of the exam was
Dave Wright of Portland, who is
Supervisor Frank McCormick's
representative in the Oregon area.
McCormlck is supervisor of offi
cials for the PCC both in baskct-bal- ll

and football. u

The English word tea" derives
from the Amoy ttialect of Chinese,
"ta.--

line of fire; Robert A. Lee. near
Klamath falls, ia the line of lire;
Paul A. Gordon, near Vernonia, in
the Una of fire; John N. Stalcup,
near Sisters, in the line of fire;
Almon Winn, near Jefferson, self-inflict- ed

as be dismounted from
his horse.

Deck Hunters
Chet Tooze, at Devils Lake, gun

fell in boat; Bill Ray Chennault.
in surf near Bandon, wave knocked
down companion whose gun fired;
1C R. Emerson, near Toledo last
February, puffing shotgun from
car. J

kakhlt Heater
Sam PorfQy, near PrinevQle,

Dulling rifle through 'ence. :
Figeea Banter

Dr. 8. B. Hoakin. near Bine
Lake, crossing a' fence.

Richard StuxdevanV sear Philo-
math, ricochet from a tree.
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deceived by
NEW YORK Lf) Horace Ashen-felte- r,

the determined FBI man
who became Olympic champion
steeplechase runner almost over-
night, was named Tuesday as the
19S2 winner of the' Jr.mes E. Sulli-
van memorial trophy.

This award, one of tha most
coveted in amateur sports, is pre-
sented annually by the Amateur
Athletic Union to the "amateur
athlete who, by performance, example

Lnd good influence, did the
most to advance the cause of good
sportsmanship during the year."

Ashenfelter, a good college dis-
tance runner but untried in the
steeplechase before this year, beat
out nine other Olympic champions
lamed as candidates .'or the award

even more easily than he beat
Russia's favored Vladimir Kasant-se-v

for the Olympic title in the
record time of 8:45.4.
154 Pick Horace

The former Collegeville, Pa.,
farm boy, now a resident of Glen
Ridge, N. J., was first choice on
154 of the 538 ballots cast by a
nation - wide tribunal of sports
authorities. On a -1 count of
first, second and third place votes,
Ashenfelter polled 1,112 points.

In second place with 102 first-plac- e

votes and 882 points was
Maj. Sammy Lee, the little Army
doctor from Pasadena, Calif., who

Fish Planting
To Be Talked

The State Game Commission's
plans for fish at Diamond Lake
will be outlined Sunday at a meet-
ing in Rogue Valley Country Club,
Salem fishermen learned Tuesday.

The commission is to meet, be
ginning at noon, with members of
Diamond Lake Home Owners As-
sociation.

Association members said they
want the commission to try a fish-planti- ng

program for the lake, fol-
lowing killing of trash fish over
the past three years.

Browns' Split
Of Playoff Loot
'Lousy Deal'

CLEVELAND Uh The man
who bankrolls the Cleveland
Browns, Arthur B. "Mickey" Mc-Brid- e,

promised Tuesday to look
nto reports his pro football play-

ers wrangled bitterly over division
of cash from Sunday's National
Football League championship
game.

McBride. scheduled to leave for
a Miami. Fla., vacation, could not
be reached for details. But a news-
paper here quoted him as saying
it "was a lousy deal for the high-
est paid football team in the
league" to cut trainer Leo Murphy
and equipment manager Morrie
Kooo to half shares. A full share
was $1,712.

Double stars are very common
and in many cases the two stars
in the pair revolve around each
other.
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Ashenfelta
retained his Olympic platform div-
ing championship at Helsinki.

Third for the second straight
year was Staff Sgt. Mai Whitfield
of Columbus, O., a two - time
Olympic winner. He tallied 613
points with 61 first-plac-e votes.

WebfootsEye
Husky Upsets
(Continued from preceding page)

great hook-sh- ot center star Bob
Houbregs. Doug McClary and Mike
McClutchen are the Washington
forwards, and Charlie Koon, Joe
Cipriuno and Don Tripp see prac-
tically all the action at the guard
berths.

Washington, coached by Tippy
Dye, comes to Eugene with a fine
pre - conference record of seven
wins In eight starts. The Huskies
have lost only to UCLA while de-
feating Utah, California and St.
Louis twice, and UCLA once. The
Huskies are high in the list of the
nation's "top ten 'teams.

Oregon has won five and lost
five to date. Victories have been
posted over Stanford twice, Santa
Clara, Portland U and Wisconsin.
Losses have been to Oregon State,
Seattle U, Wyoming twice and
Iowa.

Both week end games start at
eight oclock.

Turpin Slates
Warmup Fights

LONDON T Randy Turpin,
aiming at a possible world middle
weight title fight in the summer
of 1953, has signed for two bouts
in his fight - a - month training
campaign.

On Jan. 19 the former world
champion meets Dennis Powell,
Welsh light - heavyweight cham-
pion at Birmingham, and on Feb.
16, Turpin will fight an overweight
match against SouJi Africa's Dug-gi- e

Miller at Leicester.

Marks Topple
In Boat Meet

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (JF) Five
world records fell, and a woman
drove a boat better than 100
miles an hour for the first time
on record as the four-da- y Orange
Bowl Regatta closed Monday with
a dazzling burst of speed.

Howard Johanson's Mixmaster
from Los Angeles, which was re-
built twice during the past week
after accidents, was driven by Lou
Nuta, Jr., Miami, at a record
122.039 miles an hour.

Mrs. Mildred Foulke, Baltimore,
Mr., drove the Sagana XIII, a 266
hydro, at an average pace of
111.289 for the two-w- ay passage,
making her the first woman ever
to pilot a boat at more than 100
miles an hour.

One man plunged over a cliff to
his death. Two duck hunters died
when their boat overturned. Sev-
eral succumbed to heart attacks.

But the commission takes no
account of these, considering . that
those deaths might huve happened
anywhere. Its . concern is with
getting enough statistics to do
something: about the gunfire
hazard,

These are the 1952 victims and
how they died, as compiled by
McAllister from state ponce, news-
paper and other reports: ;lr Banters

Albert SHreirs. near Klamath
Falls, a companion's gun dis-
charged as they walked down a
trail; Richard A. Moore, near
Klamath Falls. In the line of fire;
WUUam M. Streeter, in Crook
County, mistaken far deer; Charles
H. KaDc. in Crook County, ia the
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COW by Susiifire Over Span of "52M IHlusifters
By The Associated Press

Fourteen hunters were killed by
gunfire ia Oregon in 1S52. biggest
toU since the State Gam Commis-
sion began keeping records in 1946.

Five of them were "line of fire"
victims shot because by chance
they were in a direct line with the
target, usually resulting from two
hunters stalking the same animal
and winding up with it between
them. -

, 1

Five were snot dt tnerr own
runs, the sort of accident1 which
the commission regards as due
more to carelessness than to any-
thing else.

Twe died from the accidental
discharge of their companions'
guns, another was mistaken far

aad one more waa hit by aKme, that ricocheted.:
There la no patten to the way

the accidents occur. Tom MeAIlis--

ter. came commission public
relations director, said. The com-
mission looks ior Causes in the
hope of finding something on which
to base its safety efforts. But from
year to year the situation alters
completely. A year ago there were
only three gunshot deaths. In 1950
there were five; in 1949 there were
It.

One conclusion to be drawn.
McAllister said, is that it's mostly
a matter of chance whether the
person in front of a gun that goes
off will be killed or only wounded.
Three hunters, he said, were shot
in 1952 while pulling loaded guns,
muzzle toward them, from auto-
mobiles. -

An threev by having loaded guns
in the car ia the first place, were
asking for death. McAlUstet said.
Yet two survived.

Gunfire was only one of the
causes of hunters deaUs in 1352.
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